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T he emergence of resistance to antibiotics in Gram-positive pathogens has become a major international problem as there are fewer, or even sometimes no, effective antimicrobial agents available for infections caused by these bacteria.\[[@ref1]\] The problem of increasing antimicrobial resistance is even more threatening when considering the very limited number of new antimicrobial agents that are in development. As rapidly as new antibiotics are introduced, Staphylococci have developed efficient mechanisms to neutralize them; inevitably this has left fewer effective bactericidal antibiotics to treat these often life-threatening infections.

Multidrug-resistant (MDR) Staphylococci pose a growing problem for human health. The rise of drug-resistant virulent strains of *Staphylococcus aureus*, particularly methicillin-resistant *S. aureus* (MRSA) is a serious problem in the treatment and control of Staphylococcal infections.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Methicillin-resistant Staphylococci (MRS) cause hard-to-treat infections. The most striking situation is that MRSA strains have emerged with concomitant resistance to many commonly used antibiotics of groups, aminoglycosides, macrolides, fluoroquinolones, chloramphenicol, and tetracycline.\[[@ref4]\]

A special rule has been applied in defining antimicrobial resistance in *S. aureus*. Once a *S. aureus* isolate is characterized as an MRSA, it is instantly classified as an MDR, because resistance to oxacillin or cefoxitin infers nonsusceptibility to all categories of β-lactam antimicrobials listed in this document (i.e., all categories of penicillins, cephalosporins, β-lactamase inhibitors, and carbapenems).\[[@ref5]\] Thus, MDR-MRSA is the new or rather a continually evolving paradigmatic pathogen.\[[@ref6]\]

MDR-MRSA strains, the silently violent incarnations of *S. aureus* widespread in community and hospital environments have posed serious clinical imbroglio.\[[@ref4]\] MRSA strains are labeled as a "superbug" in the heath domain.\[[@ref6]\]

First reported in 1960, the growing problem in the Indian scenario is that MRSA prevalence has increased from 12% in 1992 to 80.89% in 1999.\[[@ref7]\] MRSA has become endemic today in hospitals covertly worldwide, and 30% of *S. aureus* isolates are MDR, 2 decades ago, as conjectured from surveillance in the US.\[[@ref8]\]

At all the time, the full range of antibiotics is available but, an utterly sad fact today is that more than 95% MRSA worldwide do not respond to the first-line antibiotics, due to artifices in bacterial genomes confirming the law that simple genomes evolve faster than complex genomes.\[[@ref9]\] The following antibacterial agents have been approved during the last 5 years: Quinupristin/dalfopristin, linezolid, daptomycin, and tigecycline. Novel lipoglycopeptide agents liketelavancin, novel cephalosporins (ceftaroline) with enhanced activity against MRSA are in the pipeline.

Several studies have reported the resistance to the newer antimicrobial agents like linezolid, vancomycin, teicoplanin, and daptomycin.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] The fear of pandrug-resistance (resistance to all antibiotics and drugs in present use), as cautioned in Gram-negative pathogens,\[[@ref13]\] cannot be ruled out in *S. aureus* and our return to a post-antibioticera. The true extent of antimicrobial resistance in MRSA in our area is unknown. Thus, this study was carried out to with the aim:

To know the antimicrobial resistant pattern of MRSA to newer antibiotic.To know the number of isolates showing extensively-drug resistant (XDR)/pandrug resistant (PDR).To find out the percentage of MRSA having constitutive (constitutive macrolide-lincosamide-streptogramin B (cMLS~B~) phenotype) and inducible (iMLS~B~) using D-test.To find out the percentage of MRSA isolates having high- and low-level mupirocin resistance in MRSA by disk diffusion.

A prospective study was carried out in the Department of Microbiology during the period January 2012-August 2014. Approval was obtained from the Institutional Ethics Committee IEC/204, local review board for carrying out the study. A total of 335 nonduplicate MRSA isolated from various clinical specimens like pus, blood, urine, central venous catheters tips, tracheal aspirates, and sputum were randomly selected. MRSA isolates were identified by standard microbiological techniques. This isolates was tested for routine antibiotic by Kirby--Bauer disk diffusion method on Mueller--Hinton agar as per Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI). The antibiotics tested were ciprofloxacin, cefotaxime, gentamycin, oflaxacin, amoxicillin+clavulanic acid, amikacin, ampicillin, tobramycin, cefuroxime, and erythromycin.\[[@ref4]\]

Sample size --- Thirty-six MRS Aisolates resistant to the routinely tested antibiotic were further tested for list of antibiotic by a group of international experts: A joint initiative by the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref5]\]

###### 

List of antibiotic by a group of international experts: Antimicrobial categories and agents\[[@ref5]\]
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A bacterial isolate was considered resistant, intermediate, or nonsusceptible to an antimicrobial agent by using interpretive criteria provided by European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing (EUCAST), the CLSI, and/or the Food and Drug Administration (FDA).\[[@ref5]\]

The isolates were tested for inducible clindamycin resistance (iMLS~B~) and mupirocin resistance by the disk diffusion method.\[[@ref4]\] Statistical analysis was done by using standard normal test (z-test). Antibiotic disk were obtained from HiMedia Laboratories Pvt Ltd, Mumbai, India; Oxoid Limited, UK; and Mast group, UK.

Out of 385 MRSA isolated from various clinical specimen, 36 (9.35%) isolates of MRSA were resistant to the routinely tested antibiotic. \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The distribution of the MRSA (resistant to routinely tested antimicrobial agents) was higher among female (19, 52.78%) than males (17, 147.22%). Gender-wise no statistical significance was noted. Ward-wise higher distribution of MRSA (resistant to routinely tested antimicrobial agents) was observed in Obstetrics and Gynecology (Obgy; 12, 33.33%) and Surgery (11, 30.56%) followed by Medicine (7, 19.44%), Intensive Care Unit (ICU;4, 11.11%), and one each from Pediatrics (Ped;2.78%) and Skin (2.78%) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Distribution of MRSA among the specimen
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![Ward-wise distribution of 36 MRSA. The above chart depicts higher distribution of MRSA isolates (resistant to routinely tested antimicrobial agents) in Obgy (33.33%) and Surgery (30.56%). MRSA: Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus, ICU: intensive care unit, Obgy: Obstetrics and Gynecology, Ped: Pediatrics](JGID-7-78-g003){#F1}

Among these 36 MRSA isolates, none of our isolates were XDR or PDR. Also none of the 36 isolates were resistant to antimicrobial category like anti-MRSA cephalosporins (ceftaroline), phosphonic acids, glycopeptides, glycylcyclines, and fucidanes. But 100% resistance was noted to fluoroquinolones, aminoglycosides, macrolides, and lincosamides showed 97.22% resistance. Lower resistance was seen in oxazolidinones (2.78%), streptogramins (5.56%), and lipopeptides (5.56%) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Antibiotic resistant pattern of 36 isolates of MRSA (resistant to the routinely tested antibiotic)
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In our study, erythromycin resistance was noted to the tune of 100%. These isolates were subjected to D-test. We observed 34(94.44%) isolates who showed constitutive MLS~B~ resistance and two (5.56%) iMLS~B~ phenotypes. Of 36 MRSA isolates, low-level resistance in six (16.67%) and high-level mupirocin resistance was observed in 13 (36.11%).

Antibiotic resistance among pathogenic bacteria is a well-documented phenomenon that has severe consequences for the treatment of infections in the hospital setting and increasingly in the community. The Infectious Diseases Society of America recently published a hit list of bacterial pathogens whose antibiotic resistance severely impacts the ability to treat infections in the US hospital setting.\[[@ref14]\]

In our study, out of 385 MRSA isolated from various clinical specimens, 36 (9.35%) isolates of MRSA were resistant to the routinely tested antibiotic. In our study, we analyzed the antimicrobial resistance pattern as per the classification of an international expert proposal for interim standard definitions for acquired resistance by Magiorakos *et al.*, and found none of our isolates were XDR or PDR.\[[@ref5]\]

Out of 36 MRSA isolates (resistant to routinely tested antimicrobial agents) none of the isolates were resistant to antimicrobial category like anti-MRSA cephalosporins (ceftaroline), phosphonic acids, glycopeptides, glycylcyclines, and fucidanes. Whereas, 100% resistance was noted to fluoroquinolones, aminoglycosides, macrolides, and lincosamides showed 97.22% resistance. Lower resistance was seen in oxazolidinones (2.78%), streptogramins (5.56%), and lipopeptides (5.56%).

*S. aureus* demonstrates a unique ability to quickly respond to each new antibiotic with the development of a resistance mechanism, starting with penicillin and methicillin, until the most recent, linezolid and daptomycin.\[[@ref15]\]

DNA restriction enzyme polymorphism of t-6 ribosomal RNA gene is reported to be distributed throughout *S. aureus*chromosome, which has the methicillin resistant determinant *(mec)* as an episome (or even as a plasmid); the *mec*sequences could enter into the bacterial sequences at three points in the genome of *S. aureus*.\[[@ref16]\] Unfortunately, the plasmid/episome confers rapid resistance to a lot of antibiotics of different classes/generations. Gene transfers through conjugation involving the transposon, "Tn-1546" with the gene *mecA*, encoding a modified penicillin binding protein confers resistance to the methicillin and other penicillin derivatives was reported. The *mecA* gene encodes the penicillin-binding protein PBP2a, which cannot be bound by β-lactam antibiotics and in turn prevents the disruption of cell wall formation by these antibiotics. This *mec*-gene is located on mobile genetic element called the, "staphylococcal cassette chromosome-mec" (SCC-mec).\[[@ref17]\]

In fact, when an antibiotic binds to the protein that prevents the synthesis of peptidoglycan in the bacterial cell wall, the resistance is conferred. Some bacteria can produce a "modified penicillin binding protein" that ceases to bind to the antibiotic, which eventually prevents the targeted effects of the antibiotic.\[[@ref18]\] Indeed, resistance of *S. aureus* to β-lactam antibiotics is attributed to the presence of the *mecA* gene.

Ceftaroline fosamil, the prodrug of the active metabolite, ceftaroline, is a new, broad-spectrum cephalosporin recently approved in the USA for the treatment of acute bacterial skin and skin structure infections (ABSSSIs) and community-acquired bacterial pneumonia (CABP). Ceftaroline has potent *in vitro* activity against Gram-positive organisms, including MRSA and *Streptococcus pneumoniae*, as well as common Gram-negative organisms.\[[@ref19]\] In our study, we observed none of our isolates showed resistance to ceftaroline. Clark *et al.*, in their study concluded, prolonged selection in the presence of ceftaroline demonstrated no evidence of resistance development for the majority of isolates and lack of cross-resistance with other antibiotic classes among tested species important in complicated skin and soft-structure infections (cSSSI) and community-acquired pneumonia (CAP).\[[@ref20]\] While Laudano in his *in vivo* comparison of ceftaroline fosamil with daptomycin showed the greatest reduction in bacterial titers in vegetations after 4 days of treatment. Only ceftaroline demonstrated 100% sterilization of vegetations in all strains. Resistance to ceftaroline is expected to be limited, as demonstrated in multistep resistance selection studies.\[[@ref19][@ref21]\]

Vancomycin, teicoplanin, and daptomycin resistance pattern was also studied. We found none of our isolates were resistant to vancomycin and teicoplanin, but two isolates were found resistant to daptomycin. Susceptibility breakpoint for daptomycin was considered as \<1 μg/ml for Staphylococci as recommended by the CLSI.\[[@ref4]\]

Dubey in their study reported, out of 390 MRSA strains isolated from outpatient department (OPD), 80 (20.51%) were vancomycin resistant (vancomycin resistant *S. aureus* (VRSA)) and 173 (44.35%) strains were vancomycin intermediate *S. aureus* (VISA) and the rest 137 (35.12%) strains were sensitive to vancomycin. Similarly from nosocomial sources, out of 461 MRSA isolates, 110 (23.86%) strains were VRSA and 208 (45.11%) were VISA strains; while 143 (31.01%) strains were totally sensitive to vancomycin; whereas, out of 363 MRSA isolates obtained from ICU and NICU, 61 (16.8%) VRSA strains and 164 (45.17%) VISA strains were found; whereas, the rest 138 (38.01%) isolates were vancomycin sensitive.\[[@ref6]\]

Biedenbach *et al.*, in their study reported a 3.2% rate of tolerance to vancomycin and a 31.6% rate of tolerance to teicoplanin for 76 MRSA isolates from a collection of SENTRY Antimicrobial Surveillance Program strains collected from eight medical centers in the Asia-Pacific region.\[[@ref22]\]

Reduced susceptibility to vancomycin has been reported to be associated with reduced susceptibility to daptomycin. Diederen *et al.*, reported seven of the 17 VISA isolates to have daptomycin minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of 2 μg/ml and one isolate to have MIC 4 μg/ml. However, such association was not seen in our study.\[[@ref12]\]

Maria *et al.*, observed daptomycin were more potent *in vitro* than either vancomycin or teicoplanin against MRSA according to its MIC for 90% of isolates (MIC90) and was more bactericidal according to its minimum bactericidal concentration for 90% isolates (MBC90) and MBC/MIC ratios. A total of 6.1% (29/479) and 18.8% (90/479) of the strains tested exhibited tolerance to vancomycin and teicoplanin, while tolerance to daptomycin was not observed for any of the 479 isolates. Twenty-four (5%) of all strains were tolerant to both vancomycin and teicoplanin.\[[@ref10]\]

Celikbilek *et al.*, on the base of MIC90 values, in their study observed daptomycin was four to 16 times more effective than vancomycin, teicoplanin, and linezolid.\[[@ref23]\]

In our study, we observed that one (2.78%) of our MRSA isolates was resistant to linezolid. Gu *et al.*, systematically reviewed the published literature and observed \<1% of *S. aureus* and 2% of coagulase-negative Staphylococcus (CoNS) are linezolid resistant. Nonetheless, multifocal outbreaks of linezolid-resistant Staphylococcus (LRS) have been reported and both vertical and horizontal transmission. The most common mechanisms for linezolid resistance were mutation (G2576T) to the 23S rRNA or by acquisition of a plasmid-borne ribosomal methyltransferase gene, *cfr*.\[[@ref24]\] Linezolid resistance in Staphylococcus is defined by both the CLSI and the EUCAST as a linezolid MIC of ≥8 mg/L. The majority of LRS were isolated from patients in North America and Europe. Overall, 46.2% (30/65) of LRSA were reported in North America, 30.8% (20/65) in Europe, 20.0% (13/65) in Asia, and 3.1% (2/65) in South America. Linezolid susceptibility among clinically significant isolates is monitored through two surveillance programs, the global Zyvox Annual Appraisal of Potency and Spectrum (ZAAPS), and the USA Linezolid Experience and Accurate Determination of Resistance (LEADER).\[[@ref24]\]

In a study by Kevin *et al.*, stelavancin was consistently more active than vancomycin and teicoplanin against all organisms tested and showed potency equal to or greater than daptomycin and linezolid against all strain types except VanA-type vancomycin-resistant Enterococci (VRE).\[[@ref11]\]

In our study, erythromycin resistance was noted to the tune of 100%. This isolates were subjected to D-test, where we found 34 (94.44%) isolates as cMLS~B~ resistance and two (5.56%) iMLS~B~ phenotypes. The resistance to macrolide can be mediated by *msrA*gene or via *erm* gene encoding for enzymes that confer inducible or constitutive resistance to macrolide, lincosamide, and type B streptogramin. Nagarajan *et al.*, observed all MRSA ST239 isolates showed high level mupirocin resistance and inducible clindamycin resistance.\[[@ref25]\]

Fokas *et al.*, found 3.5% *S. aureus* isolates had inducible, 60% had constitutive MLS resistance.\[[@ref26]\] Interestingly, in a study by Angel *et al.*, there has been no constitutive MLS~B~ resistance.\[[@ref27]\]

Mupirocin (pseudomonic acid A) derived from *Pseudomonas fluorescens* is a topical antibiotic widely used for treatment of MRSA-associated skin and soft-tissue infections. Prolonged, widespread, or uncontrolled and multiple courses of mupirocin are all associated with the development of mupirocin resistance.

Of 36 MRSA isolates, low-level mupirocin resistance was noted in six (16.67%) and high-level mupirocin resistance in 13(36.11%). Nicholson *et al.*, observed the higher prevalence of low- and high-level resistance to mupirocin to the tune of 30 and 24%, respectively.\[[@ref28]\]

Low-level mupirocin resistance is usually associated with point mutations in the chromosomally encoded *ileS*gene; whereas, high-level resistance is generally due to a plasmid-mediated gene, *mupA*. The *mupA*gene is typically located on mobile genetic elements, these plasmids typically carry resistance determinants to other antimicrobial agents, including macrolides, gentamicin, tetracycline, and trimethoprim.\[[@ref29]\] Suggesting that mupirocin use could select for increased drug resistance in *S. aureus*.

The emergence and spread of antibiotic resistance remains a global public health concern. A core function of all clinical laboratories is to determine the antibiotic susceptibility pattern of bacterial isolates. This would guide the clinicians in treating the patient infected with MRSA and also in formulation of a definite antibiotic policy; and in effective hospital infection control policy.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-2}
==========

In our study, none of the isolates showed resistance to ceftaroline, telavancin, teicoplanin, and vancomycin; but the presence of linezolid (1,2.28%) and daptomycin resistance (2, 5.56%) in our rural set-up is cause of concern.

Higher resistance was noted to gentamicin, ciprofloxacin, moxifloxacin, clindamycin, and chloramphenicol. This could be selective antibiotic pressure. But to the relief, none of our isolates were XDR or PDR. To prevent the emergence of pandrug resistance isolates, we recommend:

MRSA strains may spread readily in hospitals from colonized or infected persons. Colonized employees are generally asymptomatic, although they are a potential reservoir of infections acquired by patients. Colonized or infected hospital personnel (healthcare workers) may serve as reservoir and disseminator of MRSA in hospitals. So screening for MRSA among healthcare workers and patients.The selection of antimicrobial agent should be based on *in vitro* susceptibility and the hospital-based antibiotic policies must be strictly followed and constant surveillance of drug resistance for all bacterial pathogens is needed.Curtail the large amount of unnecessary antibiotic use in many areas of life.National surveillance of antibiotic resistance and antibiotic use. Setting up and/or strengthening infection control committees in hospitals.Antimicrobial stewardship programs can be implemented to reduce inappropriate use of antimicrobials, thereby controlling the development of resistance.Biomedical waste management: Genetic recombination mechanisms-conjugation and transformation occur more likely than expected in untreated hospital sewage system, because all sorts of bacteria with grading levels of antibiotic resistance are physically together, thereby inducing cell-to-cell contact or DNA intake from some lysed pathogenic strain.\[[@ref30]\]
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